Although the role and meaning of cohabitation in family systems vary substantially across countries and subgroups, cohabitation has become more prevalent globally in recent decades. In Western countries it has come to resemble marriage (Bumpass 1990; Cherlin 2004; Kiernan 2001; Lesthaeghe 1995; van de Kaa 1987) . Cohabitation in China, however, has seldom been studied-mainly owing to the lack of suitable data. The topic stands in contrast to the many well-documented family changes China has experienced since the 1970s, including a sharp decline in fertility and a rise in age at first marriage (Xie 2011; Yu and Xie 2013) .
In this study, we make use of cohabitation data collected in the 2010 and 2012 China Family Panel Studies, a nationally representative longitudinal household survey. Our results provide the first national estimates of the prevalence and determinants of cohabitation in China, highlighting the roles of ideational and institutional changes. We provide background on the place of cohabitation within wider demographic transitions over the past several decades, describe the trends and levels of cohabitation across successive birth cohorts in China, and estimate effects of demographic and socioeconomic determinants on cohabitation in China.
Cohabitation as a form of union Cohabitation and the Second Demographic Transition
After attaining low mortality and fertility levels, usually seen as signaling completion of the demographic transition, developed countries in the 1970s began to experience further changes in family behavior, such as increases in nonmarital fertility, age at first marriage, and divorce. Some scholars viewed such family changes as inaugurating a new stage of demographic development, which they called the Second Demographic Transition (SDT) (van de Kaa 1987) . Cohabitation is considered one of the signature elements of the SDT (Lesthaeghe and Neidert 2006; McLanahan 2004; Sobotka, Zeman, and Kantorová 2003; Surkyn and Lesthaeghe 2004) . While the prevalence of cohabiting unions varies by region, numerous studies have shown growing cohabitation rates during recent decades in both Western societies and some Asian societies (Dominguez-Folgueras and Castro-Martin 2013; Heuveline and Timberlake 2004; Raymo, Iwasawa, and Bumpuss 2009; Williams, Kabamalan, and Ogena 2007) . The number of cohabitating couples in the United States, for example, increased from about 500,000 in 1970 to about 7 million in 2010 (US Census Bureau 2011), and the proportion of women aged 19-44 who ever cohabited increased from 33 percent in 1987 to 60 percent in 2010 (Manning 2013) . Scholars have also observed a sharp increase in the prevalence of cohabitation across successive birth cohorts in many European countries (Dominguez-Folgueras and Castro-Martin 2013; Duvander 1999) .
Several explanations have been proposed for the emergence of cohabitation in the US and other Western countries. Some posit an ideational basis, theorizing that increases in individualism and secularism, and a concomitant decline in religious observance, have contributed toward tolerance and adoption of cohabitation as a form of union (Lesthaeghe 1983 ; Lesthaeghe and Surkyn 1988; Rindfuss and VandenHeuvel 1990; Thornton 1988) . A second explanation considers economic development (Cherlin and Furstenberg 1988) . Industrialization and modernization have improved women's social status, leading to greater gender egalitarianism, more sexual freedom, and, specifically, a reduction in the stigma attached to unmarried sexual relations-all of which have increased the likelihood of cohabitation (Bumpass 1990) . A third explanation emphasizes the mutual reinforcement of concurrent social changes during the SDT. For instance, educational expansion has led to competition between post-secondary school enrollment and marriage, which has increased the age at first marriage in the US and other Western countries. This context and the growing acceptability of premarital sex mean that union formation is increasingly likely to begin with cohabitation rather than marriage.
Most research on cohabitation has focused on developed societies such as the US and European countries. Although new research has gradually shifted attention to cohabitation in developing societies such as the Philippines and Taiwan (Williams, Kabamalan, and Ogena 2007; Yang 2004) , China has remained outside this line of investigation because, until recently, the requisite data were lacking. Despite many news reports discussing the wider acceptance of cohabitation in China (e.g., Zeng 2013), knowledge about its true prevalence level has been limited. Other indicators of Chinese family behaviors have shown tremendous changes in recent decades, including declining fertility rates, increasing age at first marriage, and rising divorce rates (Goodkind 2011; Peng 2011; Wang and Zhou 2010; Xie 2011; Yu and Xie 2013) . Capitalizing on recently released Chinese data, our research provides the first national estimates of cohabitation rates in China.
Social origins and determinants of cohabitation
Following World War II, cohabitation gradually became an accepted form of union formation in the US and other Western countries. According to SDT theory, societies pass through several stages in accepting and adopting cohabitation. In the first stage, cohabitation emerges as a deviant behavior that few people accept. Later in the diffusion process, cohabitation is adopted by more people and functions as a prelude to (or trial) marriage. Cohabitation then shifts to being an alternative setting for childbearing. And ultimately, cohabitation and marriage become equivalent (Kiernan 2002) . Countries are at different stages of acceptance, adoption, and interpretation of cohabitation (Heuveline and Timberlake 2004) . In France, cohabitation is more prevalent and more like marriage than it is in the US, while in Spain it more often functions as a prelude to marriage.
The prevalence of cohabitation also varies substantially across subgroups in the US and other Western countries. Studies have found higher cohabitation rates among people with less education, fewer financial resources, and limited or no migration experience (e.g., Bumpass and Lu 2000; Katz 2001; Nock 1995; Thornton, Axinn, and Teachman 1995; Raymo, Iwasawa, and Bumpuss 2009 ) and among couples who are less religious and more supportive of egalitarian gender roles (see Seltzer 2000 and Smock 2000 for reviews). Childhood background also influences later cohabitation experience, with several studies showing a higher prevalence of cohabitation among people growing up in divorced families and/or in families of lower socioeconomic status (Dominguez-Folgueras and Castro-Martin 2013; Jensen and Ahlburg 2004; Sassler and Schoen 1999; Thornton 1991; Thornton, Axinn, and Teachman 1995) . Thus, research suggests that in industrialized societies, cohabitation is more common among people who hold liberal values and who are relatively disadvantaged-findings consistent with other work showing that couples with low economic prospects are more likely than their moreadvantaged counterparts to choose cohabitation as a transitional step to marriage (Manning and Smock 1995) . In addition, some studies have observed gender differences in the determinants of cohabitation. For instance, Axinn and Thornton (1993) found that mother's attitude toward cohabitation had a more significant effect on daughters' than on sons' premarital cohabitation experience, and a Norwegian study observed gender differences in the association between socioeconomic variables and the timing of first cohabitation (Wiik 2011) .
Because cohabitation was already widely practiced in Western countries in the 1980s when researchers began to study it, its diffusion process in those countries is difficult to discern. By contrast, the relatively recent emergence of cohabitation in China affords us an opportunity to study its social origins. Comparing the determinants of cohabitation in China with those documented in Western countries such as the US can also yield a better understanding of the spread of cohabitation as a new social phenomenon.
Theoretical framework and Chinese contexts
China has a long tradition of universal and early marriage as well as social intolerance of premarital cohabitation. Although premarital sex was strictly forbidden by traditional family norms until recently, family behaviors have undergone substantial changes in the post-1978 reform era, making China a fruitful setting in which to evaluate the diffusion of cohabitation and its growing place in the family system. Potentially related to this process are the major social and institutional changes China has experienced since 1978, such as the shift to a market economy and expansion of higher education. Many aspects of life have been affected by these changes, including attitudes, behaviors, and life styles (Davis 1992 (Davis , 2000 Tang and Parish 2000; Yu and Xie 2013) .
Ideational change and economic development provide two major theoretical perspectives on the emergence and diffusion of cohabitation. The ideational change perspective holds that changes in social norms have occurred that allow people to accept cohabitation as an individual's own choice. This viewpoint is best represented by what Thornton (2001 Thornton ( , 2005 calls "developmental idealism," a system of ideas that reciprocally link the development of modern societies (industrialized, urbanized, educated, wealthy) and the development of modern families (marriage at mature age, gender equality, planned and low fertility). Developmental idealism specifies that freedom, equality, and consent are fundamental rights to be realized with development. Tacit in this theory is the proposition that family systems in more developed societies are farther advanced and may, in fact, be drivers of modern political and economic systems. This theory also implies that persons living in lessdeveloped societies would be better off if they adopted the family behaviors and values prevalent in more developed societies. Studies of both developed and developing countries show that marriage, childbearing, and other family behaviors have been influenced by the forces of developmental idealism (Abbasi-Shavazi and Askari-Nodoushan 2012; Gerber and Berman 2010; Thornton et al. 2012; Thornton and Philipov 2009) . For instance, analyzing data from the US, Egypt, Iran, Nepal, Argentina, and China, Thornton and Philipov (2009) found widespread belief in the mutual linkage between levels of fertility and socioeconomic development. That is, large proportions of people in these countries believed that development reduces fertility and that declining fertility leads to further development. Post-1949 Chinese government propaganda promulgated a vision whereby the nation would progress through various stages of development before reaching a Communist utopia (Central Committee of the Chinese Communist Party 2012). In practice, modernization and development have always been major foci of government and party policies. Therefore, we expect that the beliefs and values of developmental idealism may be quite powerful in giving rise to family changes in China.
The economic development perspective emphasizes material opportunities and economic foundations for cohabitation. In traditional societies, children live with their parents until they get married. However, industrialization, expansion of higher education, migration, and other institutional changes associated with economic development lead to early departures of young adults from parental homes. Without parental supervision, young adults have more freedom to choose their own life styles, including such innovative behaviors as cohabitation. In addition, as women's education improves, women become more economically independent of men, and their economic gain from marriage declines. Cohabitation can then become an alternative form of intimate relationship. As shown by a number of studies, high living expenses, especially in large, more developed cities, make economic resources an ever more important determinant of marriage (e.g., Sweeny 2002). Cohabitation affords young adults a transitional state in which they may accumulate economic resources for marriage.
Economic development and ideational change, however, are not independent social forces. Economic development and modernization may lead to ideational change, and vice versa. In addition, some family changes are influenced by both economic and ideational factors. Fertility decline, for example, has been the result of both ideational factors such as the acceptance of birth control as a social norm and economic factors such as higher expenses of raising children (e.g., Cleland and Wilson 1987; Cleland 1985; Becker 1960 Becker , 1965 Becker , 1981 Caldwell 1982) . Therefore, in what follows we do not attempt to separate out the unique influences of economic development and ideational change on cohabitation in China. Rather, we describe the broad Chinese contexts that are relevant to the study of cohabitation, including both ideational and institutional changes associated with economic development.
During the Mao era , China was isolated from Western countries. At the same time, people were required to follow the state's directives regarding family behaviors and fertility (Potts 2006) . This closed-door policy was transformed by the economic reforms that began in 1978. Since then, Chinese have gradually become more familiar with Western culture through such channels as magazines, newspapers, radio and television programs, and the internet, as well as directly through travel. Chinese who accept developmental idealism may view the social, economic, cultural, and personal tendencies in the West, including elements of family life, as ideal objectives for China. They may gradually adopt Western family values and practice associated behaviors, including cohabitation. Beyond individual values and behaviors, such openness to the West may change the broader ideological environment in China. Many recent studies in China have observed rising individualism, a common ideal in Western societies (Hansen and Svarverud 2013; Lu 1998; Yan 2009 Yan , 2010 . Rising individualism may weaken the restrictions of traditional norms on individual behavior, and in particular may increase tolerance toward premarital sex, cohabitation, and unmarried childbearing. Moreover, given the growing importance attached to personal privacy in China (Wang 2011) , relationships have become less vulnerable to the judgments of others.
In addition to greater openness to Western societies, economic development and institutional changes in China may have facilitated the diffusion of cohabitation. The economic reforms accelerated economic growth in China and stimulated large-scale migration to the cities. The household registration (hukou) system partitions the Chinese population into rural and urban residents, with the latter enjoying institutionalized social advantages over the former (Wu and Treiman 2007) . Economic development, urbanization, and resumption and expansion of higher education in China increased rates of migration, especially by migrant workers and rural hukou university students, from rural to urban areas (Liang and Ma 2004; Wu and Treiman 2004) . Whereas traditional family ideology predominates in rural areas, urban residents in China experience greater and earlier exposure to Western culture through such channels as foreign media. Urbanites may be more tolerant of cohabitation than rural residents, as personal privacy is greater and values are more pluralistic in urban areas. Lacking parental supervision, migrant youth are more likely to try novel behaviors such as premarital sex and cohabitation (Rosenfeld and Kim 2005) . Moreover, seeking to reduce housing expenses, young couples in ongoing sexual relationships may consider living together a convenient choice. Thus, we expect that large-scale migration may play an important role in the emergence of cohabitation in China. A recent change in the law may also be contributing to the acceptance of cohabitation. The Chinese Marriage Law of 1980 referred to cohabitation as "illegal cohabitation," while a 2001 amendment to the law changed the wording to "non-marital cohabitation," and this decriminalization may have changed the public's attitudes toward cohabitation.
Drawing on the ideological, economic, and institutional changes we have summarized, we expect that the determinants of cohabitation in China may be different from those in the US and other Western countries and that cohabitation is more common among Chinese with greater exposure to Western culture-for example, young people, persons with more advantaged educational and family backgrounds, and those from more developed regions of the country. We also expect that institutional changes resulting from eco-nomic development in China, such as large-scale migration and educational expansion, affect individuals' premarital cohabitation behavior.
Data, methods, and measures Data
In this study, we analyze data from the 2010 and 2012 waves of the China Family Panel Studies (CFPS), a nationally representative longitudinal survey of Chinese communities, families, and individuals, launched in 2010 by the Institute of Social Science Survey (ISSS) of Peking University.
1 The CFPS is the first nationally representative survey in China that includes information on respondents' cohabitation experiences as well as detailed information on demographic characteristics, family dynamics and relationships, education, and family background. In the baseline survey in 2010, 33,600 adults and 8,990 children in 14,798 households were interviewed. In 2012, the CFPS attempted to follow up on all the individuals in the baseline survey, as well as core new family members coresiding with original CFPS respondents. The final sample of CFPS 2012 consists of 44,693 individuals, including 36,063 adults and 8,630 children (Xie and Hu 2014) . These data allow us to estimate the prevalence and social origins of cohabitation in China. We pool the two waves of CFPS data and construct a sample group with unrepeated individuals. For respondents interviewed in both 2010 and 2012 or newly included in 2012, we use their most recent information up to 2012. For those interviewed in 2010 only, we use their 2010 information.
Past studies have observed gender differences in the prevalence and determinants of cohabitation. In addition, the relationship between cohabitation and marriage-whether cohabitation resembles a prelude or an alternative to marriage-may vary by gender. To better understand the role played by cohabitation in the Chinese family system, we analyze the determinants of cohabitation separately for men and for women.
Methods and measures
Cohabitation is measured with a binary variable indicating whether the respondent had ever cohabited before first marriage. The question design regarding cohabitation in the CFPS suffers from two problems. First, information about cohabitation is solicited from respondents who are either married or cohabitating with a partner at the time of the survey. Second, those respondents who are currently married are asked about their previous cohabitation experience with their spouse only. Thus, no cohabitation information is collected from non-cohabiting respondents or from respondents who did not ultimately marry their cohabiting partners. Because China has a tradition of early and universal marriage, we may partially solve the first problem by restricting our sample to adults born before 1980, among whom the unmarried rate is quite low (2.95 percent for males and 0.38 percent for females). Such an adjustment may make our sample more representative. An ideal solution to the second problem has not been found, though we believe that in China it is still quite rare for a person to have multiple cohabitation experiences, especially among those born before 1980. In addition, because Chinese society until recently treated cohabitation as a deviant or immoral behavior, cohabiting individuals, especially men, may be expected to treat cohabitation as a serious commitment to eventual marriage, and cohabiting couples are likely to have a very high chance of marrying. Therefore, while acknowledging that cohabitation prevalence in China may be slightly underestimated using the CFPS data, we have no good reason to suspect that our results for the determinants of cohabitation in China will be systematically biased.
We use a logistic regression model to study the effects of social origins on the likelihood of cohabitation. First, we use the respondent's education level and his/her father's education level and Chinese Communist Party (CCP) membership status to measure socioeconomic status and family background, respectively. In general, higher social status is associated with greater tolerance of nontraditional behaviors such as cohabitation (Thornton and Philipov 2009). In addition, education tends to broaden viewpoints by providing new knowledge about the outside world (Binstock et al. 2013 ). Thus we expect cohabitation experience to be more common among respondents with higher education and/or from higher-status families. Respondent's education is measured by years of schooling. Father's education level is divided into five categories of highest attainment: primary school or below (reference group), middle school, high school, college, and missing. We constructed a three-category measure of father's CCP membership status (CCP member, non-member, and missing).
2 Second, we introduced two categorical variables, residence/migration and CCP membership status, to evaluate the influence of institutional forces on cohabitation in China. As discussed above, factors such as more tolerant social norms, weak parental supervision, and high housing costs in urban areas should mean that urban residence and rural-to-urban migration are positively associated with premarital cohabitation. Thus, we construct a variable to measure residence/ migration that has three categories: always lived in rural areas (rural hukou status at age 12 and lived in rural areas when interviewed), always lived in urban areas (urban hukou status at age 12 and living in urban areas when interviewed), and migration from rural to urban areas (rural hukou status at age 12 and living in urban areas when interviewed). Because CCP membership requires a thorough background investigation, and because the Party considered premarital sex and cohabitation immoral and decadent during the Mao and early-reform eras, we expect party members to have a lower likelihood of premarital cohabitation than non-members. Finally, we used county-level GDP per capita in 2010 to measure regional economic development for each respondent. Because economic development is extremely unbalanced across regions in China (Hauser and Xie 2005; Kanbur and Zhang 2005) , and because variations in regional development may lead to societal differences in the strength of traditional family ideology, we expect residents from more economically developed regions to be more tolerant of new family behaviors such as premarital sex and cohabitation. High housing costs in more developed regions also provide a material incentive for cohabitation.
In addition to the explanatory variables, we include various control variables. To examine changes in the prevalence of cohabitation over time, we divided our sample into five birth cohorts: before 1940, 1940-1949, 1950-1959, 1960-1969, and 1970-1979 . Past studies suggest that cohabitation might vary by race/ethnicity, so we added minority status to our analysis (1 = minority). The CFPS has oversampled five provinces and municipalities: Shanghai, Liaoning, Henan, Gansu, and Guangdong. Thus, we control for these five oversampled "large provinces," using the other "small provinces" as a reference group. The descriptive results are shown in the Appendix Table. Results
Prevalence of cohabitation
In Table 1 , we present the cohabitation rate (i.e., the proportion having cohabited) by explanatory variables for males and females separately.
3 The first row shows that the prevalence of premarital cohabitation in our sample is 8.1 percent for males and 6.2 percent for females. The mean duration of cohabitation (not shown) is about 11 months. The results indicate that the prevalence of premarital cohabitation has been very low in China compared to other industrialized societies, and is even lower than in Japan, another Confucian country (Raymo et al. 2009 ).
As shown in Table 1 , cohabitation is positively associated with level of education, father's education, urban residence, migration experience, and non-membership in the CCP. We also observe a significant regional variation in cohabitation prevalence. For example, in Shanghai, a municipality with a highly developed economy and modern culture, the cohabitation rate is 12.5 percent for males and 13.3 percent for females, while in Gansu, a lessdeveloped interior province with more traditional ideology and culture, it is only 1.7 percent for males and 1.2 percent for females.
To capture the trend of cohabitation in China, we calculate the cohabitation rate by birth cohort and marriage cohort, separately for men and women.
Results by birth cohort are given in Figure 1 , 4 and by marriage cohort in Table 2 . 5 The figure shows a substantial increase in cohabitation across birth cohorts, especially among those born after the 1970s. For the cohorts born after 1977, the cohabitation rate exceeds 20 percent. Table 2 shows a similar pattern across marriage cohorts. In the CFPS data, the prevalence of cohabitation among those who were married after 2000 is about 30 percent, reaching a level similar to those in some industrialized societies. 
Determinants of cohabitation
To examine whether the observed group differences in cohabitation rates are significant, we turn next to a multivariate analysis. We show estimated coefficients of the logit model for men in Table 3 and for women in Table 4 . There are four parallel nested models in each 1940 1945 1950 1955 1960 1965 1970 1975 1980 1985 Birth year The coefficients of birth cohort across all models in Tables 3 and 4 represent the increase in cohabitation over time for both men and women, suggesting substantial changes in the pattern of union formation in China. In Models 1 and 2, both men's and women's years of schooling have a significant positive effect on the likelihood of premarital cohabitation, a relationship that runs counter to results from other studies of industrialized societies, which have shown a negative effect for education. Our result suggests that the social origins of cohabitation might vary by context. In China, cohabitation is still seen as an innovative behavior, and thus it may be more selective of highly educated people, who have had more contact with and are thus more accepting of Western culture. However, most of the education effects work through institutional factors and regional variation, because more highly educated Chinese are concentrated in more developed urban regions of China. Relative to Model 1, the inclusion of institutional and regional variables in Model 4 reduces the effect of education by half for men and to insignificance for women. In the full model, each additional year of schooling for men was associated with 2.4 (e 0.024 -1)percent higher odds of cohabitation.
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For both men and women, father's education has a positive effect, as shown in Model 4 in Tables 3 and 4 . For men, relative to having a father with primary school or lower education, having a father with college education is associated with 50.7 percent higher odds of having cohabited; for women, it is associated with 45.9 percent higher odds of having cohabited. However, father's political status as a CCP member has little effect on cohabitation for either men or women. This result implies that individuals in China who grew up in higher-status families and thus had more exposure to Western culture may be more tolerant toward and more likely to accept cohabitation.
In all four models, migration is positively associated with the likelihood of premarital cohabitation. In Model 4, for example, the likelihood of premarital cohabitation for rural-to-urban migrants compared with rural residents is 46.7 percent higher for men and 41.1 percent higher for women. However, for both men and women, after accounting for regional variations and other personal characteristics, there is no significant difference in the likelihood of premarital cohabitation between residents who always lived in rural areas and those who always lived in urban areas. CCP membership has a significant negative effect on cohabitation for both men and women. Model 4 results show that, compared to non-CCP members, male and female CCP members have, respectively, 22.0 percent and 31.9 percent lower odds of cohabitation.
The coefficients of regional variables indicate that individuals living in more developed areas were considerably more likely to have cohabited. The effects of other variables such as education and family background are to a large extent mediated by regional variation. As shown in Model 4 in Tables 3 and 4 , each 10,000 yuan increase in GDP per capita is associated with 15.8 percent and 26.9 percent higher odds of local men and women having had premarital cohabitation experience. Moreover, there are significant provincial differences even after controlling for economic development: Shanghai residents and Gansu residents respectively have the highest and lowest likelihoods of premarital cohabitation. Such results suggest that in addition to economic development, other differences such as regional culture and ideological norms may also influence the acceptance and practice of cohabitation in China. In summary, our analysis leads to these main conclusions. First, in contrast to industrialized societies, cohabitation in China is more common among people with higher education and those from higher-status families. This suggests that, as an emerging idea or family behavior, cohabitation is more acceptable and more likely to be adopted by those with greater knowledge of Western societies. Second, institutional factors such as migration experience and being a CCP member affect the likelihood of premarital cohabitationevidence that both socioeconomic conditions and ideological norms matter. Finally, residence in a region characterized by greater economic development has a positive effect on the likelihood of cohabitation, which also suggests the influence of exposure to Western culture.
Conclusion and discussion
The increasing incidence of nonmarital cohabitation has been one of the most prominent family changes since World War II in the United States and many European countries. Capitalizing on recently released, nationally representative survey data, we evaluated the prevalence and social origins of premarital cohabitation in China. Our descriptive results suggest that the prevalence of cohabitation is lower in China than in many Western countries and that the duration of cohabitation is shorter. However, cohort comparisons reveal that cohabitation in China has been increasing rapidly, especially among those born after 1970. Along with older ages at marriage, declining fertility rates, and increasing divorce rates, the rapid increase in cohabitation in China converges with trends in family behaviors observed in Western societies.
Through multivariate analyses, we find that both ideational changes and economic development are important contributors to the emergence of cohabitation in China. Our results show that cohabitation in China is more common among men with higher education and among men and women from higher-status families. However, we expect this pattern of cohabitation prevalence in China to be short-lived. In a recent study, scholars have observed that economic prospects are becoming a more important factor in marriage decisions in China, increasingly resembling past findings in the United States (Yu and Xie 2013) . Therefore, it is likely that the determinants of cohabitation in China will change in the future, as cohabitation becomes more widely accepted as a form of union among people with insufficient economic resources to marry.
In addition, we found that modernization and urbanization have contributed to the adoption of cohabitation in China. Migration experience has a positive effect on cohabitation for both men and women. We also find that local economic development is positively associated with the likelihood of residents' cohabitation experiences. In earlier comparative studies based on Western countries, regional variation in the prevalence of cohabitation has been mostly attributed to religious and cultural differences, while economic development has received less attention. Our results strongly support the proposition that modernization and economic development in China have led to profound family changes. Furthermore, we observe that premarital cohabitation has been affected by some institutional conditions that have not affected cohabitation in the US and other Western countries. In China, cohabitation is less common among CCP members, indicating the impact of political investigation on an individual's family behavior.
Our study has some limitations, the most prominent being that our data on cohabitation were limited largely to reports from married adults born before 1980. The post-1980s generation who grew up in the internet era behave and think very differently from older generations, and thus we expect to gain greater insight into cohabitation in China by including the post-1980s birth cohort in future analyses. In addition, in the absence of direct measures for ideology and norms, we are unable to distinguish between the effects of ideational changes and those of economic development. For instance, wider exposure to Western culture and the lack of the economic resources needed for marriage may both contribute to rural-to-urban migrants' higher premarital cohabitation rate, but we are not able to disentangle these two factors. More extensive investigation using qualitative methods may be fruitful in identifying the cultural and other institutional factors that explain the persistent regional differences even after accounting for levels of economic development. Finally, only the respondent's cohabitation experience with his or her current spouse was asked in the survey, which did not allow us to model cohabitation and marriage as competing risks or to develop a full picture of union formation choices. We hope to address these limitations in future studies when the necessary data become available. 1 For a more detailed description of the CFPS project, see Xie and Hu (2014) .
Notes

APPENDIX
2 Since the information on father's education and CCP membership status is missing for more than 20 percent of respondents, we did not drop the cases with missing values on these two variables. Instead we included a category indicating the missing value. We also tried to impute the two variables in our multivariate analysis and obtained similar results.
3 All descriptive statistics were weighted to be nationally representative.
4 To capture long-term changes, we extended the sample to all respondents born before 1985. Note, however, that the reported cohabitation rates for individuals born between 1980 and 1985 are likely to be biased because a significant proportion of these individuals were not married at the time of survey but could be married later. For this reason, we use a dotted line in Figure 1 to indicate these potentially problematic estimates.
5 The sample for this analysis is not restricted to individuals born before 1980, as we include all ever-married respondents in the CFPS.
6 To clarify whether education has a non-linear effect on premarital cohabitation, in a different specification we also added the squared form of schooling years. The coefficient of squared schooling years is not significant, suggesting a rough linear relationship between education and the likelihood of premarital cohabitation for men.
